
The Service for the Lord’s Day 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
  

  

Welcome! We are glad that you are here. We hope that you are blessed by your encounter with God today.   

  

 

August 4, 2019                         The service begins with the music of preparation.                   9:30 am 

Gathering the Community of Faith 

Hymn Sing from “Glory to God” hymnal — selected communion hymns 

Call to Worship        
One:   We are children of God, learning to walk. 
All:      Day by day, we are learning to be the church. 
One:   God is a loving parent, teaching us to walk. 
All:      God loves us, leads us, and feeds us.  Let us worship God! 
  

*Hymn 372  O For a World 
  

Call to Confession   

Prayer of Confession (in unison)                    
Nurturing God, you continue to lead us in upright ways on account of your love for us. Yet we do 
not always follow your call; we turn away from you and go our own way. Forgive us, and return 
us to our rightful home in you, through Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen.  
  

Silent Reflection and Prayer     

Assurance of Forgiveness     
One:   Hear these words from our God: I cannot give up on you — my compassion grows warm and  
    tender. 
All:      When my children come trembling 
One:    I will bring them home.  Believe the good news of the gospel 
All:      In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.  Hallelujah!  

  

*Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father and  to the Son and to the Holy Ghost, as it was in the  

beginning is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

*Greeting and Sharing Christ's Peace  
One: Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another.  
 The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.    
All: And also with you. 

Welcome and Announcements  

The * indicates points in the service where you are invited to stand, if that is comfortable for you.   

However, if it is better for you to remain seated, feel free to do so.   

All are invited to join in speaking or singing when Bolded words appear. 



Proclaiming God’s Word 

Children’s Message             

      Children’s Offering will be collected as they come forward for the message.  
     Childcare for infants through six-year-olds is available in the nursery, room 11. . 

Prayer for Illumination                                                                                             Janet Fasano  
  

First Reading     Hosea 11: 1-11 (pg. 737)  

Gospel Reading   Luke 12: 13 - 21 (pg. 847) 
  

Sermon                Spiritual Gift: Living Generously                       Rev. Amy E. S. Lincoln 

*Hymn 697  Take My Life    
    Please list prayers on pink slips located in pew racks - pass them to ushers during the hymn. 

                         
Responding to God’s Word 

  

Invitation to Offering                             

Offertory               Amazing Grace!          Paul Cumow
 Leslie Leith and Rick Bergacs, flutes 

       
*Doxology (hymn 607)  

Praise God from whom all blessings flow:  praise Christ all people here below;  
Praise Holy Spirit evermore;  praise Triune God whom we adore.   Amen.  

*Prayer of Dedication (in unison)  
Holy One, we give you thanks for the richness of our lives. Bless these tithes and offerings, 
that they might be used as expressions of your steadfast love for those in need near and far. 
Amen.  

  
  

Sealing God’s Word  
  
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
  

Invitation to the Lord’s Table 
  

Great Thanksgiving and the Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

  

Words of Institution and Sharing the Meal 
It is our common practice to eat the bread individually after we've taken it from the plate as it is passed, 

and to hold onto the cup until all have received it so that we can partake of it together as a sign of our unity 
in Christ. 

  

Music During Communion    As the Deer                   Martin Nystrom 
  



 
Prayer after Communion  

We thank you, eternal God, that you have fed us in this sacrament, uniting us with Christ and 
with all the faithful who have come before us who have served you with courage and with joy. 
Renewed for our daily living in this world, may we remember that we belong to you and that 
you lead us into newness of life. We pray in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

  

Sending the Faithful Into God’s World 

*Hymn  516  For the Bread Which You Have Broken 

*Charge and Benediction   

Congregational Response 227      Jesus, Remember Me                     Jacques Berthier 
Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom. 
Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.  (repeat) 

Postlude      Finale on “O For a World”             Lani Smith 

  
Next Sunday —  August 11, 2019   
Service at 9:30 am —   VIM Sunday 

Ninth Sunday after Pentecost 
Ava Laukaitis participating 

Hymn Sing begins at 9:20 am 
  

 


